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Cough
SYRUPS 
DROPS 
TROCHES 
PASTILLES 
JUJUBES 
LOZENGES

We keep a full line 
of all the popular kinds. 
Our stock Is in the fin
est condition — every
thing fresh and new

The Prescription Drug 
gist, opp. Royal Hotel.

Sporting
The following were the winners of 

their games in the Brewery Curling 
competition, played at the rink on 
Saturday.

Adams 9, Walker 7.
/Savage 10, Turner-Bone 9.
Park 14, Vincent 13.
Adams 11, Mosley 9.

The games this evening in 
1 Brewery curling competition at 
Alberta rink are:

Cameron vs. Fidler.
McTavish vs. Bone.
Lee vs. Freeze.
Savage vs. Whittaker.

The “CHARLES”
Residential Hotel

The local curling- club will send 
two rinks to the Priddis bonspiel on 
Jan. 15. The rinks will be as fol
lows: Smith, Watson, Fletcher, and 
Mosley, skip; Dawson, GilTis, Oak^fe 
and Irvine, skip.

Oooosite new school nth 
ave. We«t. Board and 
rooms Proo. Mrs. A Palmer

SKATES!
The New Automobile Skate

With nickel steel blade and al
uminum top, is the lightest and 
best on the market'.

Tube Skates. Hand forged 
Lunne skates, Acme skates, la
dies and boys’ skates, skating 
boots, hockey sticks for matches 
or practice.

ALEX. MARTIN
231 EIGHTH 'AVENUE EAST 

Haff block back of P. O.

V* ! if*
Great interest is being taken in li#s 

hockey match to be played tomorrow 
i evening at the Auditorium rink be
lt ween Bed Deer and Calgary teams. 
The locals have picked dp the best 
seven obtainable and the north boys 
will have to go some.

Calgary will be represented by : 
Scott, goal; Flummerfelt, point 
Hamber, cover; Hemsworth, rover ; 

jj Rouleau, centre; Dan McLeod, right;
• ] McKenzie, left.

| A practice will be held this even
ing between 7 and 8 o'clock and the

• Vbove players are requested to turn 
•4"out for a final turn before the game.

A large crowd is expected out to 
cheer the locals and arrangements 
have been made to have the band 
out, which will also liven up the 
roceedings.

CUSH ASKS
FOR A CHANCE

The Law Respecting ueoentures 
Not Very Satisfactory.

Cardston, Jan. 6—The following 
is a-’*copy of the resolution to be in
troduced by the representatives of 
the town of Cardston at the muni
cipal convention at Red Deer.

"Whereas in the raising of money 
for the construction of public works 
by debentures, repayable in instal
ments, it is 
that a portion at least of the de
benture period, payments on princi
pal should be deferred;

"And whereas under thé existing 
law of debentures are required 
be made payable in equal annudl 
instalments; ,

"And whereas'- thfe ' strict enforce
ment of such condition has the ef
fect of preventing many municipali
ties from proceeding with such pub
lic works, unless the ; dentures are 
drawn and made payable with such 
deferred payments, in which case 
said debentures cannot be sold un
til legalized by the Provincial Leg
islature, a difficulty with which the 
city of Lethbridge and the town of 
Cardston among' other municipali
ties have been met;

"And whereas in o,ur sister pro
vince of Saskatchewan, at the 
cent session of its legislature

INTERESTING BUDGET 
FBI CARDSTON

News of Interest from the Rich 
Country to South of Province

Cardston, Jan. 4.—(Special to The 
Albertan. )—In the passing away of 
Richard Pilling, sr., the south coun
try loses another of its old land 
marks. Mr. Pilling was well known 
in the Cardston, Lethbridge and Mac. 
leod districts and his demise will be 
the occasion for many reminiscent

frequently desirable °f early 'dayS in sou*hern

The delegates for the municipal 
convention at Red Deer are Messrs. 
J. A. Hammer, mayor, and Mark 
Spencer, councillor. They will leave 

to 'on' Monday tor Red Deer.
Thomas Woolford and E. N.jBjark- 

pr, " president and secretary respec
tively, of the local branch tjie
Alberta Farmers’ association^. tHII 
also leavq on Monday as delegates 
for the Calgary convention, tb he 
held next Wednesday.

At a meeting of the town council 
on Wednesday evening a very imper
tinent and insulting letter was re
ceived from F. D. Shaw, collector 
of customs at this point, protesting 
against the recent dog license. The 
letter was so abusive that it was 
the unanimous opinion that a copy 
of the same should be forwarded to 
the minister of customs, Ottawa, 

re" I and this was ordered by vote of the 
council.

act. was passed giving municipali-, The pr0gress of Cardston is evi- 
tiae permission to issue instalment ldenced by the appointment of a clerk 
debentures with po portion of the 1 to assjst the secretary treasurer in 
principal repayable during the first his work. The new clerk commenced
five years of their currency;

;'And whereas a similar enactment 
by our legislature would prove of 
great benefit to municipalities in 
the province of Alberta contemplat
ing important public improvements;

"Therefore be it resolved that in 
the opinion of this convention it is 
desirable that legislation to **that 
end should be passed at the earliest 
possible moment; and that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to 
each member of the Legislature of 
Alberta with a request that he give 
his support to such a measure.”

The third game of the inter-oolle- 
giate hockey league was played at 
the auditorium Saturday morning 
between the Public school and Bus
iness college, which resulted in a win 
for the Public school by a score of 
7 to 0. The line-up:

Public School—Lewis, Lazier, Mac- 
leod, Gill, Lane, Machon, Margach.

Business College—Smith, Emery, 
Malhiot, Anderson, Little, Haag, 
Mills.

Indians won the First Game

work this morning.
Martin Woolf has been appointed 

license inspector for the town of 
Cardston, William Laurie, solicitor, 
and H. W. Brant, M.D., health in
spector.

Owing to cold, stormy weatheti 
progress in connection with the 
waterworks and electric light plant 
has been retarded.

Messrs. Sherrifi and Kershaw of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, prominent 
builders of that city, are here for 
lie purpose of assisting in the work 

of erecting the court house and new 
tabernacle. Mr. Sherrifi is the gen
tleman who had sole charge of the 
rock, work on the large Salt Lake 
City and county building which cost 
in the neighborhood of one million 
dollars.

Inspector Wade of the department 
of public works, is here looking af
ter the proper construction of the 
court house.

The Cardston board of trade and 
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—With the the town council have heartilu unit- 

finding today of the personal effects 'ec* themselves with the Macleod 
of the man who threw the bomb in I board and council in memoralizing 
the Fortieth Street National bank1 parliament to grant a subsidy for 
on Saturday, killing Cashier Me-1 the construction of a railroad from 
Lear and himself, there is little Macleod to the international boun- 
doubt left in the minds of the jiolice dary. This would create an all 
that he was Hollo Steele of Glrner, through provincial route.
Iowa. The bomb thrower is found Christmas trade is declared to have 
to have slept Friday night at the been the biggest and best ever enjoy- 
Grant house, a hostelry on the out- ed in Casdston.

BOMB EXPLODED
WHO THREW IT?

The Offender of Philadelphia out
rage Nearly Identified

High River Times:The first hockey 
game in the High River District lea-

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed Tenders, adressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the _ _ .
15th of February, 1907 for the convey- gue for the Carver Cup, was played

coHn^taJffiry'?ouraiy4a0rs,aÆ | at Dunbow on Wednesday afternoon

per week each way, between Calgary between High River and the Indds- 
and proposed "Simons’ Valley" Sec. 9, j 6
Tp. 26 R. 2, W. 5th to commence at trial School. Zero weather prevail- today they found several yards

skirts of the tenderloin, frequented 
mostly by respectable working peo 
pie. He registered as J. R. Steele 
New York. Early on Friday night 
he engaged a 50 cent room. He car 
ried a grip which he refused to allow 
the colored porter to carry to the 
room.

When detectives searched the room
of

number of detonating 
caps, a revolver, a box of cartridges

the pleasure of the Postmaster General . . _ j slow fuse,
Printed notices containing further ed and for journeying out to Dun-

edf0œnatraTt ^'seen* and^bfank bow, a distance of twenty miles, onr a number of tools and some cloth
forms of tender may be obtained at boys deserve great credit. At about ln8- There was a suit bearing the
the Post Office of Calgary and pro
posed Simons’ Valley and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Cal
gary, Alta., Jan. 4th, 1907.

A. W. CAIRNS 
Post Office Inspector.

7—14—21

two o’clock both teams lined up on tag of a Chicago clothing house and

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

AND

SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Time Tables, etc., address
CEO. W. VAUX,

Assistant Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
136 Adams 8t.. CHICAGO, ILL.

a pair of overalls marked with the 
the river, and played the game with name off a Lynchburg, Va., merchant,
the result that our boys lost by a There was also a waybill for a box
score of 6 to 0. The game was not shipped over the Southern railway.

., ., .. -___ „ As Rollo Steele is reported to haveas one sided as the score indicates, been ,n Ghicago and Lynchburg, and
for the puck was kept dangerously aj. latter place lately, the police 
near the Dunbow nets throughout are practically sure of the bomb 
the game. It was simply a case of thrower s identity.
lack of practice in shooting which ** *s probable that none of those

. TT. , t,■ ., „ „ _, hurt by the explosion will die. Wm.
lost High River e gam , e the negro messenger for the

bank, is the most seriously injuredTimes trusts that our boys will 
practice hard in order to give a bet
ter account of themselves when they 
meet Okdtoks next week at the 
High River rink. Every hockey play
er in town should turn out on Sat
urday evening and endeavor to 
strengthen the weak points of our 
team.

and was today operated on to save 
his eyesight. His eyes will never re
gain their normal state.

Montreal Defeats Shamrocks
I Montreal, Jan. 7.—In Saturday 
night’s hockey game, Montreal won 

j from Shamrocks by a score of 5 
! goals to 3. The ice was slushy. It 
' was simply an exhibition of shinny.
; Gray of Cornwall, with the Sham
rocks, was the star of the match. 
He is only 18 years old.

At Ottawa—Ottawa 6, Quebec 1.

C. Lowes & Co.
Tel. 770. Real gstate and Insurance. 

P. O. Box 1307.

Residence Property
$11,000 for 20 lots, block 87, section 16. 
$525 each for 8 lots, block 112, sec. 16. 
$600 each for 2 lots, block HO, sec. 16. 
$400 each for 4 lots, block 98, sec. 16. 
$450 each for 4 lots, block 96, sec. 11. 
$425 each for 10 lots, block 114, sec. 16. 
$500 each for 2 corner lots, block 114, 

section 16.
11800 for 2 corner lots, block 103, sec. 16 
$31® each for 6 lots, block 116, sec. 16. 
$425 each for 2 lots, block 99, sec. 16.

Snap In C. P. R. Subdivision 
$850 for 1 lot in block 12. .Special! 

Snap In Bankvlew 
4 lets In Corby Garden Subdivision, 

$740.. Easy terms.

Business Buys.
$21,000 for 6 lots. Best location. Terms. 
$18,500 for 4 lots, block 73, section 16. 

2 houses 375 per month rent 
Stables.

Snaps in Cottages
$2200 for 2 lots with house, block 75, 

section 16. Easy terms.
List your property with us for Quick

Bale

TRI-STATE LEAGUE
WILL COME IN

Cha ges in Quebec Legislature

Quebec, Jan. 6.—Philip Roy, M.P. 
P., has been appointed speaker of the 
Quebec legislature, succeeding W. A. 
Weir, who has been promoted to a 
seat in the cabinet.

The present hard winter is a great 
boon to the fall wheat. There will 
be no "winter killed wheat” for our 
spring bulletins this year.

We have about four inches of snow 
here at the present time.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Legislature of the Province of Alberta, 
for an Act to Incorporate a re llway 
company under the name of the CAL
GARY Rr KNEE HILL RAILWAY 
COMPANY, with power to build a 
railway from a point within the cor
porate limits of the City of Calgary 
northerly through townships twenty- 
four and twenty-five. In range one. 
West of the Fifth Meridian; thence 
northerly and easterly through town
ships twenty-six, twenty-seven and 
twenty-eight, in ranges twenty-eight, 
twenty-seven, twenty-six. twenty-five 
and twenty-four, West of the Fourth 
Meridian, to a point in or about town
ship twent-nine, range twenty-three. 
West of the Fourth Meridian on Knee 
hills Creek.

Dated at Edmonton, Alberta, this 4th 
day of January, 1907.
LOST—On 8th ave. or 2nd st. East.

Advocates for Applicants.
7-14-21-28

B.&K. Home-Made 
Bread

PHONE an.

Tired of the Strenuous Fight 
Against Big Leagues

New York, Jan. 6. — A meet
ing of the national commis
sion composed of representatives of 
the National and American leagues 
ct baseball clubs will be held in Cin
cinnati on Monday to adjust the 
schedules of the big leagues and to 
elect a successor to Chairman Harry 
Herman of the commission. It is 
expected that President Carpenter of 
the Tri-State league will make appliJ 
cation for that league’s admission to 
the National-American and that the 
application will be granted provided 
the club owners of the Tri-State 
league agree to be assigned to class 
B. This would include in the agree
ment the only organization now an
tagonistic to it. Much importance 
is attached to the annual meeting of 
the National association of profes
sional baseball leagues, which will 
be held at the Fifth Avenue hotel, 
New York city, on Tuesday. Be
sides the election of president, sec
retary and treasurer, board of direc
tors, legislation for the benefit of 
the association will be enacted.

Brewery Flats
2 lots on Atlantic Avenue. Block 7

for.................................................... $5700
1 lot on Atlantic Avenue, Block 11 

____ for.....................................................$2700

Also some fine lots in Mills and 
Pearce editions .

THE GREAT NORTH WESTERN INVESTMENT CO, LTD. 
Room 11 Alberta Block. Phone 892

Brewery Flats
Two lots Block 7 Atlantic Avenue,.... 

Price, Pair, half cash $5700

Elbow Realty Co.
Atlantic Avenue, Brewery Flats 

Phone 929.

Lots at $30 Each
Only $30 Down Buys 6 of them, 15 mos. for Balance.

Will Double in Value in 4 Months
Lots in same direction and same distance are selling now 
at $50 Each. You can make big returns o» a little 
investment here. Only ten sales will be made at these 
low figures, so come quick for a good choice.

Colgrove Land Co.
Over Northern Bank. Phone 818.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c
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.............. Ill

Two Snaps for to-day
. .. TWO HOUSES AND TWO STABLES ON FOUR 
LOTS IN BLOCK 71 SECTION 15, RENTING AT $75.00 
PER MONTH... $18,500.. TERMS 1-3 CASH, BALANCE 
SIX, TWELVE AND EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

. .. .TWO CORNER LOTS IN BLOCK 6, LINDSAY ES
TATE. WILL SUBDIVIDE INTO EIGHT LOTS EACH 
25x100.. $1200 CASH, BALANCE TO SUIT, OR 1-4 CASH, 
BALANCE THREE, SIX AND NINE MONTHS.. GOOD 
UNTIL SATURDAY ONLY.

The Southern Alberta Realty Company
Rooms 1 & 2 Over Northern Bank

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Phone 985

ALBERTA INVESTMENT CO., LTD., ARMSTRONG BLOCK, 1ST STREET, E,
T. J. 8. SKINNER, President; H. M. CHERRY. Secretary.
Three lota In block 73, section 16, $11,000; easy terms.
Two lots in block 71, section 16, $9,000; easy terms.
These properties front on Tenth avenue In the first class wholesale district and 

.e excellent propositions being near the freight sheds, post office, customs house and 
centre of city.

Specials in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Department

BLACK AND COLORED LUSTRE WAISTS $1 60
EACH

. . These waists are a few which arrived too late for the 
Xmas trade and in order to clear them we have decided to 
give our many customers a bargain... They have Tucked 
fronts backs and sleeves, and are made of good quality 
material all sizes Special $1-60

LADIES FLANNELETTE GOWNS 
$1 OO EACH

In pink and white only full sizes and 
good material worth up to $1.50 special at 
$1.00

LADIES FLANNELETTE DRAWERS 
50C PER PAIR

... .Made of Good quality, material made in 
white only worth 75c. per pair Special 50c.

Furs
.. I Only Fur lined coat, Black 
Thibet collar Squirrel lined shell 
of best Black Beaver, large sleeves 
strap back Regular $30 for $15

so per cent discount of all Muffs 
Stoles, etc.

Only 
a Few
German
Mantles

Furs
I Only Electric Seal Coat, 

storm collar cize 36 Regular $45
for $20

.. 1 Only Wallaby Coat size 38 
Regular $29 for $12 50

The Great Traders 
of the Great West.' i

a Incorporated
AD. 1670.

CALCARY


